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i prices have been Gilt Edge & Lilly cards,

REPOSITORY, Whitcomb’s Remedy
ASTHMA,

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.
The late Jonas Whitcomb of Boston, 

visited Europe a few years since for 
the benefit of hie health, which was 
impaired by frequent attacks at Spas
modic Asthma. While under the treat
ment of an eminent German physician 
hie asthma disappeared; he procured 
the recipe which had done so much for 
him. This remedy has been used in 
thousands of the worst eases with aston
ishing and uniform success. It contains 
no injurious properties whatever.

with asms 10c. O loi Pries, Oo. Misd stlne but thereKleeïêaïroi
; FUMED, Chromo. * Less oerde..Witsr,udptiketoOkIt ie mtisfactory to knew the* the Government

In fancy awe, 10c. Deride A Co., Northports show the Canadian fisheries to be still im- ADELAIAE 8T„ TORONTO.for railway lets is eudad ; 1. NO. 36proving. Their produce compares Jhroursbly sdth uuw—Am ■won its raw way iso is sbsn , 
receipt» have been smell, end prims nneeWled et1,7714» M*- va 1,448,858 bosh, the previous

- a 1 at* IM tlMah Ike    - “ ____1_year's returns. In 1877 it wse valued range of Ü to 16.76. 1er 10 eta Catalogue/re! 
Boston, Int13,039,967, end in UM at *13.878,486,

increase of nearly one and a-balf million at
In the cod, msckeiel, salmonras." II THE REICHSTiPerfumed, Snowflake, Chremo, Motto, hebush., va 6 511.ni hush, 

it weeks In 1878. the ris Liverpool Is now very quiet, end Cards 10c. postpaid.end floe dairy Easy ffiunswu, am.
Uproar Over the Speech of a11.40 to *1.70, the latter 1er email Iota

<3. FLETCHER, DEALER IN«Ote 96eimponea into cue itobiuou, ana «mww
tic consumption, wee SL9S64S8, egmlnet C,360,340 bee sold Selriy well et 86c foe cere,Wwtern lake part. '

_ U» W7». 1878. 1877.
Merck L Peb. 22. March*. March 4. 

Wheet,bu *1,104,1*1 *0,716,849 8,«ti,aei 10479.1»
22....... I«,»e. 8»

Deputy.Wey, white, 
« Bay street 'Z’&SZiheir, *&,

•treet, Toronto.
A Liverpool1 cable dsepeteh ef Friday to the New Taun—fleeme to have been eery quiet both March 17. The Reichstag 1

----- - —... ------------»--■* exploratory of t
action of the Government m instituting 
petty state of siege in Berlin.

fletr Liebknecht, Socialist, strong 
censured the measure, which he pronoun 
od wholly unjustified. He declared tfa 
his party was the party of reform, not 
revolution. He defended the cause of t 
Socialist Deputies in not rising from the 
•Mats when cheers were given for t!
' ^T^be President of the Reichstag, am 

■cheers, remarked that this conduct offend 
. tile moral sense of the Chambers.

Herr Liebknecht continued j* If t 
Republic is established in Germany "- 
He waa unable to finish the sentence 
eoeaequence of the uproar his words pi 
Vokefi. The president threatened to < 
prive him of his right of speech.

Coumt Zu Eylenberg explained that t

York press quote» a leading grain circular of that town and country. (no three alike) In geld andThe grain market continue»day ae follows Tu—Prism have remained «Seedy, and end flirtation carde, lOets. Pack
Arm. In most provincial markets price* have PUNTS BROa, fllntenvflle, Qt
further Improved la In wheat there Ie more gee- ket generally 

ment reportedestai bu. 424*2,788.40,796,186 #4^,807 AUGER—THE MOSTreported In Young
SPECIALel Japon, adun powder

medium, chi
tion tea speculative ratal cargoes ( 

taken to hold The following table show» the lop price» of the lum, changed 
■alineof roe

coast and parcel» oo the epot ware TESTIMONIAL».
St Louis, Nov. 10,1877.

Messrs. J. Bubwett A Co.: The 
relief the Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma- 
Remedy afforded me was perfect; I 
have not had a bad night since taking 
it, and I have in no case found any 
relief until your Remedy came to hand.
I most cheerfully recommend it to any
one troubled with Hay Fever or Asthma, 
for It is the only remedy ever" used by- 
me with any good effects.

Tour» truly,
WM. T. MASON.

Of Messrs. Mason & Gordon, tanera, 
617% Chestnut Street.

Messrs. Joseph Burnett A Co.,
Boston, Mass. :

Gentlemen,—In the fall of 1877 I used 
Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma Remedy and 
received immediate relief, and would 
most cheerfully recommend it to any 
person troubled with Hay Fever or 
Asthma. MRS. R. SHERMAN.

180 Kina Are., Chicago, It-t,

For sale by off respectable Druggists.
PKRBY DAVIS’ SONS 

k LAWRENCE, Wholeeale Agents, Montreal-

and hard-pen. Send lorrery fine Ooegoudifferent tin* el produce In the Liverpoolextreme price», or rather above the lest quotations.
The French market» ere elowly moving upward. dor each market day during the past we* FANCY cards, with CREAT SPRING SALEtb# outside figures betas 1er retailers’ lotsAt to-day"! market there waa a good attendance.

•onto fair,*to iSc; YoungHy- 
•eoonds, SO to 8Mc ; Young Hy- 
Ice extra fink, 4* to 60c ; Twan-

Young Hyeon,Hillers purchased wheat freely at an advance of Id name, Plain «Hold, 16c.9d per cental for red and white. Same quantity il U n 1 1» styles. HULL * SON,American «old to arrive. Several lets £c; Gunpowder 
40c ; line toPine brand» el floor are rather Extra Obrim, 54 to TREES FOR PATRONS.higher. In com there wse enlj a moderate busi- :ks—Oongi«ess, with the turn in favour at buyers/ ■tamps for catalogue 

* SON, Benton Cent*
and price hat

THE REPOSITORY,iter, New York.
Beerbohm's London Cent Trade List main generally 

•mall extent Ii RUSSIAN WHITE
good dean «ample. Ad- 

, Toronto P.O. 8631

amount of grain on 1er the Unit* Ktog-

TOEO|TTOexclusive of and Scotch refined 4»ve been neglected and aomi prie», Box 36,el the Baltic, and tbcee of Noeth-Wi
By sending tie.JUDGErope, as follows

Wheat. Flour. Maine. Bley. return mail TO FARMEI8, KEEPERS IIP «THIS.49 0 48 0 « 0 48 0 48 0 48 0qra eq"l qra. qra. qra. era. 
1,861,000 60,000 482,000 76.000 ftOt 
1,190,000 71,000 888,000 *7,900*6,000

.88 0 82 9 82 9 88 6 82 6 *29 at 8jo lor Iqte elFeb. 20, "79.1, .7is7ie7i07ie7isne
87 6 87 6 27 4876176876 box 44, Fuiton- ■nvlng xiMiinuian roufs.Peb. 13, "79..1,876,000 86,000 448,660 68,800 6400 .88 08*08**86*86*86* DE1VKE». e*ff well-bred C1EE1A6EPeb. 6, "79-1,401,000 74,000 880,000 88,000 8,000 48 0 48 0 48 0 48 0 48 0 48 0 JERSEY BlThe amount of grain and flour U* BABBLE BOK8EA far SALE.have been very email and theFlour—Offering» 

etnand fairly activetineatel ports by railing veeeels Peb. 18,187», ««oa*c; medium, 7f to and miNoWYoric riling lour; gentle.Wheat, 406,800 qra ; flour. 7,000 bbis. ; mate, 124,. irk yellows, dark, 6but price» have been tending upward! i*o 7|e;
flour, 1«4* bbk.; maire, 114,000 qra. RKMBLBB PAUL lfltondi hnisiinp 

his Sped»! SPRING SALE on
extra hie been «area, quiet ION JONES,8| te 8|c ; Out Loaf, 9| toand fleet; a email lot «old on Tnmday at 94 JO toe., Berlin !ni Best Prussia.

the EmperorThunday at 84.10 Lo-c. and the only for It not being more active la lately received a good many lettersthat oEeringo areFancy has hem.u&næ

TUESDAY, APRIL I6TH,brought 1410 f.o.c. on Friday, wW* them withtog upwards; a 1,000 bexeeeold atFob. 20, HI,__ ___ ——__ -__  __ _„__
Peb. H, "78.1,200,226 89,688 8684» 814*8 2*476 
Feb. 11, "79 1,841,975 79,582 406,496 62,418 4413 
Feb 4, T9.. 1487,853 81,581 406,405 «6,OSS 4,294

The lollewlx le the oAdsl report of the Toronto

Unie» eoetpre-peid on receipt of 26cte 
Sire t« by Hkch, and being very hand
somely nickel-plated. It makes a bene- 
tiful rect-chaln ornement Mammoth 
Catalogue Pres. MONTREAL NOV- 
x 1.120, Montreal, Que.

Sstnrday.foe wrong baker." machines had been actnally discovered i 
Berlin and East Prussia, although it wi 
true the East Prussian machine was onl 
constructed to secure to the inventor tl 
informer’s fees. He denied the Goven 
ment was responsible for the silly aasertit 
that Deputy Haszelmann harboured sini 
ter designs.
• The Reichstag took formal cognizance 
tile report concerning the state of siege.
■ London, March 17.—A correspondent 
Berlin says at the dose of Herr Lie 
*kneeht’s speech, the President of t 
Roiffhst*E threatened him with forcible : 
■oval from the tribune. The tumult 
filie time was indescribable.

been eearoe, inactive assd advancing. to be any lower, as they
at equal to *86 bees The market homNew Ye*, end 6ic laid down from Liverpool,

OMStoued scarcity and while they haw bum Me early In the AND THREE FOLLOWING DATS, OF Œobarcos100 barrel! cl extra aoU et equal to 01.16 to29e to SU at the latent ad vices. Layers have
hem, and a let et spring extra at 84 t.o.c., which hem quiet and
prions would probebly have been repmted, and eer- flrm, and «oldie 100 boxes at *LSk There 500 HORSES& sorsthe lowest that any holder would ac-

TOBACCOShare been fine.
at SO barrels at 4|e.

been sold 1» lot» of 60 kegs at Risisus Branch Housecar-lots of begged at <11.60 en track.
follows, the outside

: Belrine, layers, 
a So; new medlem.

.06; Vrian-in car-lete, but they am held at *8.75, with For the last TWENTY years this 
Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the safest 
guide to reliable Tobaccos-

IS HOW|

THE REPOSITORY, TORONTOit. i m STtmwmrant», 1878, eweficWhsat—The market hoo become more netiro * FUberte, 8 to TflMWO,

22 toISo ; Orange do, 10 to Okrqedo, *0 WATCHES am eold directly»t 96c to c. No. 2 bn above Sale will be widely advertisedto the publicRica—Has been in «GLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, 
FRANCE, GERMANY, UNITED 
STATES, and CANADA and from com
munications received from EUROPEAN 
and AMERICAN BUYERS, a large at
tendance io confidently assured.

This Sale will afford an opportunity never

but one Intel SObxsollots sold it 90c f.o.c. oo Thursday ; at equal'to Limrpeoloff-etandard sold at $4.1< Standard la held at $4.80. Houee.hem on Friday, and at 96c Lo.c. en Tuesday. No. 
8 «prix has been firm; one round lot eold on 
Thunday at 88c to e.; another at Me oo Saturday, 
and » third nt 90e on Tuesday. The feeling today 
was easier ; No. * end No. 8 spring were offered at 
Tuesday's prices, bet the best actual bids were 98c 
for No. 2, and 88c for No. 8, though we should «ay 
that another cent might; perhaps, have been got 
Pall has been purtiy nominal afi wtek, and values, 
»• well ae can be lodged, cloee about quotation!

W-Bioiuiniu MMU Wi ft.1V . SHU
Small loti usually bring 84.60. THE CRISIS IN EGYPTT. RUSSELL & SON. iREBOFFlIVtFish—Them he» been no movement reported In

Lee* and Savings Coe. Jobbing lot! White fleh end treat am both, to a 
great extent sold out and any remaining 
Is held steadily, go movement 1» reported in 
•alt-water fleh beyond email ealee to retail
er! Quotations stand as follow! the outride

S bring tor rotation" loti Herring! Labrador, 
1640 to «6.16 ; Salmon, eUt water, «16.60 to 
; Codfish, new, per 11* lb! to «8.00; 
bonder!per lb,é to 01«; Whltefieh,half-bbU,«*.76 

to 18.00; Trent $2.60 to 0176 ; Macterel, bbl! $10;
ïH : 8"dta“’ 10 to * : ** IX

Tobaooo—Them have been eome small «alee el 
Peerleee at 12 and 18c, and el Solace at 17c In bond ; 
but the market It generally quiet Manufacturera

No. 0 King etrtet weet, TorontoFreehold..

THIS CTTT
It an exact representation at s Solid 

0^25» (add proof) Geld Finger or Scarf 
V yA Rlx, set With n perfect Imita- 

tion Diamond, having all the brB- 
Sfl/ ■ liancy and many of the qualities of 

■ Hie Real Diamond, which retell» for 
fia yg SMfland upward! On receipt of 

tm Price, flt.OO, we will forward by 
mall, registered, and guarantee eafe 
delivery to any part of the Dominion. 
SMfdee rent to the trade for exami-

>GERS lAIUm-TBIlti COIPAIY,
IMPORTERS St WHOLESALE

tier» in Watches, Jewellery, Plated Warn, Fire 
nu, Ac. . 862 6
M Chureh gtwst, Tarent».

March 17. •The Kheâivè
of Bine PashaBuilding and Loan

Imperial. Interior. Rivers-Wileen,On the rimet fall hae risen to 90c to tl, and epring
BWSslsilclosed when Five Hundred Entries are re- 

oeived.il ----------------

*• Uiseud w hferier Hero will be 
leeeived fcr Tils Sale.

, CHARGES.—Entrance Fee, $1 per 
horee, which must accompany written in
structions .of sale; Commission, 71 per 
cent. ; kee|i 76 Centa per day. All horse» 
most be sent in two days before the sale 
for inspection and insertion in Catalogue. 
No entries received after.

Grooms will be in attendance to receive 
all hortes advised by Rail.

TERMS CASH.
UL8CMIDCIK MCI NT il 1# rCLML

Oara—Have been In good demand and fairly Work!active at firm price! Canadian eold freely at Khedivè*» notice to theDominion Saving» and In for ear» on track oo Thunday ; and American atSociety. HOTVU MIKE VU lUUnURV , ROI
the track and 81c to arrive Last rsTSL a freakTuans Manx.Ont. Sev. and Inv. Society on Tuesday. The market to-dayCanada Saving» end I* The undersigned offers to the Trade[20 st 101 eaaleof scar of Qtaadian at 84c oo track. On the 

street S8e to 40c hti been peld.
Bailst- The market eeems generally to have been 

fairly steady, but the total of rales small. No. L 
however, Is an exception ae to rtsaiHiwr, lor It arid 
on Tueedsy at 80c oo track. No. 2 eeemed quiet but 
firm, aad «old at fiSe on tea* an Saturday. Extra
No. «has boro qui* but Srm, and brought 58c L&c.
on Tuesday. No. 8 has been elow of mle but «toady, 
and «old at 40o f o.c. aa Monday. There was m 
movement mported to-day bajond the Oslo of two

The Khedivè requestedLondon Loan Company. these various descriptions of MANU- to accept a modification ef
FACTORED TOBACCO, IN BOND,20 at 102, fl*! and 8*! 87| to 46c; Navy, 8"! 

y black, 87 to aie ; Soiaoc! upon tar the newAnglo-can. Mortgage Oo. bright, 48 to 64c: Navy 
86to4Sc; Extra bright i declined, and have giiin quantities of not less than 25 boxesInsurance, Ac. none ; Virginia, 86 to 90u

or 50 oaddiee. The Khedivè thereuponat aa advance at l*|e In

aeamunelmnqedne UNRIVALLED diplomatic agent
at Alexandria, leavescase! H00 to Hican of rejected at *6c Lac., bat we ehould say thatDominion Telegraph SEEDS, SEEDS. Bllffl SMOKIRG TOUCCOS.

“"""l t* f*-wV p toU
WUw—Port, 88.60 ; Sherry, H76 ce the 25th inst., having87.71 toformer priori would have beenGlobe Printix Oo. * » " , oneny, va i o ;

per cam; 810 to 118 ; Brandy, In wood. by Lord flaliabezy to givegrade! Street price» have ROBERT EVANS’ Seed and Plant Catalogue..60; do.Toronto, G. a B. Stock., free to all applicant! SeedOtard"! 88.76 to 610.26 to6 p.<L 6 yra. etg. Bonds bot vainc» have been firm and upwards It centaine a great deal ofH76 In lie8 rt. 8 p.0.6 yra. Bond» No. 2 could ham found buyers at 61c to tXiBRITISH CONSOLS
Short 8», in Ceidiee of 80 Ibe.

^TWINGOLDBAR,,
In Caddiee of 20 lbs

87.60 to THE ZULU CAMPAIGNCo.,JEWDeSerUuree, As 8 at bom 67e te «Sa Street prime have advanced Seed Merchant and Fieri*Doe. Gov. Stock, * p.c Office and Seed Square. Con
«5*,l^Toriti.eL«to

Coax—Cara hare eold at 46c and 44c to it- the 
latter being the price on Tueeday.

Hat—Preseod has boon movlx in sales ol ear-lota
at 811 on the track. Reoelpta on the market were 
ell wanted until Tueeday, when there wae loo much 
In. Priera weretim at from 86 to 818.60 with the 
general run from 89 to 61L

Siatw-AB rihrix has been wanted and good 
■mple» ham bran mlBx rather higher. Looee and 
inferior sheaf hee been unchanged at 86; but good 
oat-etmw in «heaves hae brought from *6.60 to *.60, 
the latter price being exceptionally high, and Do- 
thin* over 87.60 lobe rriiedm tortile beet.

Potato»—Cbm have been le» wanted and prime 
lower, with mice at early rose at 90c on the track. 
Street receipt» email ; all wanted and price» firm at

yr. 6 p.c. the Unil REMBLER PAUL,do. do

Al KINS PROPKirroà AND AUCTIONEER.WsDssshav, March 12.
London—FloatUlg cargoes-Whea! at opening, 

very little enquiry ; com, quieter ; cargoes ou pea- 
FU» at opening—Wheat, buyers have made a 
pauae, which, however, will probably be only tem
porary ; corn, very Inactiva Mark Laao-Wheat, 
at opening, improving ; com, quiet London— 
Quotations ol good cargoes red winter wheel, off 
the onset, per 480 lbn, tea damage lor sellers" 
account, lese usual 2| per cent commission, 46» ; 
quotations ol good cargo» mixed American corn,’ 
off the coast, per 480 lbe., tale quale, lem usual 2* 
per cent commission, 32, 8d; quotations of fair 
average quality mixed American corn, lor prompt 
shipment, per «ailing veael to Queenstown, lor 
otdere, per 480 lbn, American term! 2U. Imports
into the United Kingdom during the post wo*_
Who*, 215,000 to 220,001 qra. ; com, 216,000 to 
220,000 qra ; flour, 160,000 to 166,000 —ck. to be 
converted into barrel! Liverpool—Whmt on the 
■pot »t opening, rather quieter ; corn, ditto.

February 25th, the Zulus remained h 
active, and the only fresh fighting report! 
resulted in the capture of some cattl 
British reinforcements having arrived < 
the frigate Shah, from St. Helen! it hi 
been determined to effect the relief of C« 
Pearson from his isolated position 1 
Ekowe.

London, March 16.—A correspondent 1 

Cape Town, writing on the 25th Febmar 
nays reinforcements are anxiously awaite 
There are symptoms of native hostility in 1 
direction! The powerful tribe of tl 
Basntoe are showing a rebellious spiri 
Volunteers and the available troops hai 
been eent to overawe them. Levdenburg 
hourly expecting an attack by Zecocoeni.

London, March 17- —The story th 
CoL Pearson had been attacked at Ekor 
by a large force of Zulu» and that the latt 
had been defeated with enormous Ion, 
false. It was probably circulated by tl 
Zulus to delay the despatch of assista» 
to Ekowe. The Orange Free State Go 
eminent has refused to aid or to perm 
citizens te aid the British against tl 
Zulus, on constitutional grounds.

Has been inactive bet chiefly from enall Toronto, March, 1879.
REMOVAL Squœn, QUEEN

i 811 ^a*<*iee
GREAT. STOCK SALEBsstss—The demand for export cattle h» been

few has been AIKII78 hae removed his offiee and residenceoffered sale» have been small
from 78 Queen street west tol to partira who daughter here and export 

aim «Upper» eg live cattle have been mak- For the conveniehee of Intending purchasers the
following «aim have bdto arranged.! JARVIS STREET,

CORNER OF GERRARD,
choice steers ai PILOTnot lem than 1,800 lb! have m TUESDAY, MARCH 25th, PILOTbeen wanted* 84/ Rich Mehogeny, Sato *6 ; light steers for the local
mark* has been easy * about 84.26. In boxes of «0 Ibahave not been very

JÀ8.8. SMITH, will offer at his residence, theChureh. The ShetbourneArmor at 83.62 to according to quality. Third- Maple Lodge herd of shorthc 
80 head, (22 rows and heifers,

three minutes' easy walk ofclass have not been offered so freely » before and
.MIAP0ÉE0H, and 8 bulls,) consistingbare boon firmer st 18 to $3.26.

Rich MahogaOffice hour» for remainder of winter from 10.80 NkFOLEW,•The mark* hae shown no 3rd and Daisy, by by first-dam Booth ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7!to 12.80 p.mhave been ecaroely any offered orbat good lamb has add as high ae > young Berks 
Imp. Deacon la Caddies of 90 lbe.Prie* have been almo* nominal *86.60 to 86 lorWUnwa* «B.W VO 90 , O

F per cental by the of both sexes, the get ofHIRES COMIC OPERAS !
Re SORCERER. By Gilbert & Sullivan. 81.00
L M.S. MNANaRE. 1.00
EE LITTLE MIKE. Words by Williams A

Sullivan. L60
The above three operas are alike In being easy to 
ng, and an all very pleating. They needbut Utile 
lenery, and are marly given by amateure » well » 
rof rational! Tbs Soacia» Is a Jolly English 
pore, full of innocent wit and has fine music. Tni 
ima Dosa has carefully reviled word! end I» a 
tanning and graceful production. Pnuroas Is al-

flnrt-clase, and 84 to *4.60 to second-clam
e «apply of yeerUrw»
insufficient, and the

of Alim Craig, a firet-daeahas continued toyond a few fowl which hate sold to 60c-; other Clsndeboye, a SOLACESsorts would And a sale at quotations below. firm priera. First-class, deeming from 46 lb! 18 mil* north of London, on
FLOUR, Lo.c. ward! Imra brought from 88.76 to 84 60, anything

nvnp Kail new In* ninbaJ lew*- ef -2-—1  - ««. *or* |it Apply for catalogue with particulars 
JA8. E SMITH, MapleSuperior Extra, peg US D». 84 48 to It 60 'e been firm * *8.26 to *8.1 Lodge,

itoiTNo. 1Calvin—Have continued to be abundant with
demand tor the higher grades but in- OS WEDNESDAY, 26TH MARCH,Oatmeal, per 188 lbe In Caddiee of 10 Ike

butehow no change at any eoneequeno! Firet- ALEX. STEWART, and the Executors at the latenot under 120 lbs, have eoldBAG FLOCK, by oar 1* Lo-c. Archibald Stewart, will offer * the farm. In the 9that from 88 toWsonsBAT, March It eon. el Lobe, the entire Bear Ore* Herd ol Sbort-to 110 Iba, here been steady at 84 to ROYAL ARMSSpring Wheat, exera. home, 86 in numb*, (38 females and 7 male!) condam have bran offered but not taken, and there 1»PRODUCE. AFGHAN AFFAIRS-oaaiN, tab. to Caddiee of 20 n>!Lady Love!The market cannot be mid to have been active Fell Wheat, No. per 60 lbe, is the be* possible Myrie! Miss New York, March 17.—The He rale 
Tashkend despatch says Abder-Ahman, 
Cabal, son of Afirai Khan and nephew of She 
Ali, who has been a Russian pensioner « 
resided at Samareand for the past eig 
years, has arrived to hold a conférerai 
with General Kauffman. This is a fact 

; importance. He and hie un< 
i divided the kingdom betwe 
the death of his grandfathe

during the week, but it has certainly shown some HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. eBy Wm. Mxaox and Betas tall, *rd of Darlington. Also, 20 highNo. Rlittle Improvement, and would probably have shown Tas»»—His generally been rath* quiet ,60 L»ioe*sraheep,snd 16 Berkshire pig!
more had holders been more inclined to eeU. Hides—Green have been coming forward In lair VICTORIASpring Wheat, No. 1 the Estate mu* be wound up. Bear Greek Ie 14number! quite as manyPrice! however, Have certainty shown a consider- weuted from the enquiry for cured in Caddiee of*) tha

remain unetanged, but rumours ol a further Chur* Musk, Glee! and Chord-
Apply lor catalogue aad particulars 

DR. THOMPSON, S
firm*, and who* and flour decidedly high*, 
at our ta! But it mo* ta mid with this that the 
advance does not mem to be very firmly —«-aurtml 
in face ol the uncertainty is western markeU. Stocks 
here have changed tat little during the week, end 
stood on Monday morning aa follows >-Fl*r, 26,840 
bbls; Ml when! 99,884 bushels; spring whoa! 
233,026 bushels ; oat! 10,200 bushel» ; barley, 111,- 
848 bushel» ;pe«! 47,6*7 Du**» ; rye, nil ; com, 
n«Z bushels, again* corresponding date la* year : 
—Fleer, 80,000 barrels ; Ml wheat, 118,882 
boitais; rpring wheat, 897,919 bushels; ante, 
10,980 bushels; barley, 189,«64 bushels; pe«! 
18,489 bushels ; rye, mû ; and nom, 160 bueheia

have begun to circulate. Cured have derilned
>y Ont.Monday * 6*c, andBarley, No. 1, per 48 lbe. or ALEX STEWART, Iran, Ou at•mall lota have bo* offered * 6}c. The Weekly Mciicsi Raooxn, is the mo* V-VBRUNETTE, »

la Caddw of ao Ibe.

CELEBRATED BRANDS

ssw w WJ6IJ «uotvjUf n*A7ED, » ene moat success-
‘1, most interesting and useful Musical WceJdy 
rer published. «8.90 per year. Bend Set! 1er 
mMe copy end g* 60 els. worth at music, In nay

Send 26 ctt. for ■' 10 Rester Carrol! "

)LIVER DÏT80N & GO.,
BOSTON.

C. M BITflWN * O#., 711 * 841 Wrtafl 
ray Mew Ter*. 2-6

CsLrttnri—Green have been offering freely and over that amount, onMling eteady at form* quotations ; one round lot them U]fumltiilng approved joint note! A discount ef 8 upon the de 
Mohammed.

Pees, Na L Ptr 60 lbs. changed bande * 10 and lllc. per eent per annum allowed for cash on sums After a bli
Ali, through the able generalship of 
son Yakoob Khan, drove his elder brotl 
and nephew out of the country and usu 
ed the throne.

8L Patrick's Day on the Old SwL
London, March 17.—Despatches fr 

Dublin state that the feast of St. Patr 
wae celebrated throughout Ireland to-< 
in the usual manner, the churches be 
crowded, In London and throughout E 
land there were scarcely any ont-d 
■observances of the day, but the . Catin 
churches were very numerously atteni 
and sermons in praise of the Saint * 

' delivered. To-night there are the ns 
banquets of the Irish societies.

There were no disturbances save in 1 
fast, where very serions rioting occnrr 
The animosity between the Catholics i 
Orangemen in Belfast hae always been 
tremely bitter, and on many occasions 
utmost exertions of the police have b 
enable to prevent deplorable bio 
abed. This morning, however,
Nationalists got up a parade
their own, and from which a gi 
portion of the Catholic population
stained. The...................
lision occnrrec, 
were fired, and many of the National 
were wounded. There is considerable 
■citerne* ht Belfast over the affair.

cream. Cboioegreen still from HTO8L26,•till range fn 
usually bringlot» of dry 80eta> SI. Zo,y.Wheat, fall, now, per bush.«T ne»u, tail, new, pi

Wheat, spring, do.
Barley, weak prices. Choice and combing hare bothChoice super « 

6,000 to 6,000 BLACK SWEETsold In lots of lbe. at 19c, with «mailer rj.Lt/fTJY atc©aoWtaictgL•sure and gfleringe Urge,

CHEWING TOBACCOSdetirousto get clear of their «teck».
Fleece bra sold In small panels at Mo, but this'Beef, hind qra. 

Mutton, by cero
per M0 lbs

by erne*! per 100 Ibi^i
slot ol 110,000lb! we. eold in0hl*et!

English quotations «bow * advance at Id Du*! P*
dub, and ol NELSON NAVYTküow—Thera tat ta* but Utile offering andprime tara ta* firmer * H to h. T

deed and IQa 1er rough.
dSr£&?£ TÏÏXrïoorM:
awArssBpRteass
80c to 81.26 ; Wool, fleeoe, 20c ; ilool, pulled, roper, 
19c; extra eu per, none ; Weal, picking! • tolSc ; 
Mlow, rough, 8*c ; rendered, efto 6fc_

Country markets are mid Batter, lb." roiii
and H In Caddies of «0 lbetaya refisper quarter during la*

tub dairyweek, with
Reoelpta seem to have Segun to Ml off somewhat. 
The total mpply at who* and floor In the we* 
ending on the 1* loot, wae equal So g, g, 
to 866^74 quarters v. 411,009 to 420,624 quarter» 
wmfcly oonsumptioo, Indicating a dtOatoup —~‘-T 
consumption of 45^24 to 64,125 qra. The supply a, 
meloe for the we* w* 1,280,000 to 1,820.0» bu»h

101Fl d ueH

* CO. Detroit Mich.
Per bag.

f LITTLE FAVORITE
V te.*d 12! In Caddies of 20 lbs

\1,1,1 ,PRINCE OF WALES

per bri
ALLARDT A HtRNT,ENTSTurnip! per tar, DEALERS IN

FAEMING LAIN IDS
In Sanilac and Huron Countie! Mich. 

Address M. H. ALLARDT,
No. 1 Williams" Union Bio*, Detroit, Mich., 

or BRUNO OKRNT,
866-1* Foreetvill! Sanilac Co., Mick.

wiD make you a subscriber lor one y ear toCarrot! per bag
Bee*, per

i’s Fashion Quarterly,Hay, per too.y consumption in 1877 of L*L- 
rtta* in 1878, and 77»,*8 bosh
? **•? «?■><««»

Straw, per ton About Are ear-loadi of cattle were offered * tide 
mark* today ,_»al* ranglns from 8* to tfe per lb. 
live weight. The quality w* in general pretty 
good, and the demand fair. H. M. Mix, of Brighton

« tan, 66 rtata and 7 cettlT^for riflehta
per lb. live weigh! wesa*ed tor the tig! and 6k 
for the thorp. William Head received two c*4oe3s 
at cattle from Toronto, 18 at Which he told * from 
840 to 866 **■». at about sopor lb. Uve weight 
M. Upolnto, of Mild may, On!, mid 4 c»Wi * 
about 8*c per lb .and 8 good cattle * 4|e per Ik 
R J. Hopper had one cerloed at cattle leftover 
h«n tat week pert of which he eold * from 81 to 
4c per lk Holders were somewhat suffer In thrig

ta, In tax* of uo tornWoo! Per lb. iloh will give you full information regarding 
rl* and fashion! WITH RELIABLE QUOTA 
ONB OF THE LOWEST NSW YORK RETAIL 
HOBS—forming n complete SHOPPING GUIDE 
HIGH NO LADY CANAFFORD TO BE WITH- 
JT.
the Spring Number Is now ready, containing 100 
lea of varied information. Instruction and smnee. 
mt-tbe whole carefully arranged and indexed 1er 
uk reference. The literary department contains 
e nrst chapters of an interesting novelette, and 
tw.Mw and stories ; two excellent -art! cl* by 
■••«llet Ooraon, of the N Y. Cooking School : a 
sphlc deecriptlon at the tiny principality of Mo- 
ce ; and a variety ol other entertaining and in
active matter.
5^55* Î» «* “=•■

1,421,000 qra the 2 th TIN STAMPS similar to 
those oppoaite th# Stand 

dard Brands above named aie affixed 
to every pine, and will serve as * 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro 
tection against inferior quality.

AH the above nam ed brands of 
Tobacco in full supply bit all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald,
emxTUK « i

PROVISIONS.Ht» !■* ta*!
Of tta amount of grain on peerage for the United Txsnx—Has bran Mriy active In mo* sorte * J7l ivaxs askforgoods time our la*aeastoiryysnsfsiex-rim* dtirino' the fratvr rarraraL- 4_J_ ” and a
arrive daring the four weeks from February tothlisreh 10th ahrait t* non __ --—7 menMarch 20th, about 299,000 quartern ol e*LT
nriMnir 7R fiOD imartera frnm fhn di- —o_„ V* Almost to ae end with tke ot the shippingprising 78,600 quarters 
fltoeke, 18,4)00 quarter from the Black 8«aei the ; tho only so* lor which any enquiryhu beenheard la rroaaa • fclaJm la— —l A iL.T_,"a/sFBrSBSSSGs: hearijs frame ; this has sold at 4c, and in

hew purely
Daimta, and 66,000) quatiese from American Atlantic

quarters of barley, all from theand 18^00 tolatemta. CM* quaUliw for local
aqJÊ Fsale

>>».

HOHINlOfl

have be* sesera and In active Lonbox, Mardi 18.—A Berlin despa 
-says the Tariff Commission seems pact 
lsrly anxious to secure German indus 
against American competition. It has 
poeed heavy duties upon moat articles i 
imported from America. I ta last deeii 
u m favour of a duty of 20 marks per c 
ee leather goods. It is now considers 
Proposal to tax foreign rag! The propt 
«Sly rot woollen yarna, however, prove 
the opposition of the German wool-e 
nere. tie protectionists ire now at* 
mg the present coinage system, and roc 
mend the isene of plenty of paper mooe

PersonalR**»** «M*** h* sold readily * u 
Box loti also a—"-TIB Ironsi and good mataasltr h» IO 6» 14- -a_._s SPgood qualities 

eve fall* off.steady * 12 to 14e. atre*
and prie* tara ta* TTNCLAIMED MONEY AND

VI estates — Gun's Index to Advertise, 
menti tor NexKS-Kln, Hriraut-Law, Légats»! 
he- Ten parts new Honed, containing 62,000 nam»! 
bound In one handsome volume. Subscription,81. 
Cirailara free * application EGBERT BEATY

to 20c for EH RICH <fc COlows* poinh Fine folk, or
to 296 Eighth avenue, New York.

Cm*i—1Thera tae he* «ta»»» In tta «ta
at the*8 to 8k, aber will be lent ft* to anyaddrem 

Seent stamp for posmge.down to Sc THE WEEKLY MAILScott writing to tta Mert Imas
IX7ILLLAM

TV Wanted. C
are not favourable THOMAS CUKRY INMAN LINE,

■•FBI Mall Une

ROM HEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AMD LIVERPOOL.

Ity ol Montreal,
Lty at Berlin, Sat 
Ity of New York,

*wueato yo*i»tikriy to show Thursday morning la IKÜftSÏEtif
THE HAMILTON

! mv mo left my 
Sabbath Behoof, 
trace of him. Me

rail-being eent to 
received. WM. 

ask P.0. MS-1

boom tor the of going to parti of* 17 te Me See Ira*; but Price <1.80 aWeerathH

teatsrINDUSTRIAL WORKS,ended Fehruanr male! with rrmridermble « to 818.6k Okra my add re* will be
OÛBBY, Teeonto 1porto of titilla the •Unie* arrested.Trooatolh—*lp.wh«* laden

and two 1er Havre. »>■-

■YE AND BAR PATIENTS for this complaint it,T MAILMar* SO, 8 p.m. which can he hadMarch 29,’loVm. Fhmlly Corn
etc., etc. Ordora every Po*the trade solicited. Price, one dollar per

esMSMSSSdoe to the =l_ WringerFront rod Churchthe latter pries is IDS Menu, COR. CEORCE STREET,
FBOM

S3, TO S4, A WEEK.

and WILLI 4M FAMEY, 10 ling streetoff in thehare be*
•till he THR IIHLTCI imSTUil WOttS,FAHEY & CO. TOM WMMKLT MAJD-Frinted aadar win Ind, elsewhere. * 4*c sad s too of W. BUNTING,

Bay ttruto, la1# KING 8TKBBT BAST. at Bag and tta Cta867121 a »

H8*m

TTT

mmm

i ■ ■ i;

l.'lil ‘lA.V-'i

SBEE

E5TERBRDDK5rSacxfir’ ' ■ ■ - nh i

WTTT

yams tor #ale.

AdverUotmentt af Fanas Fsr SSL or to Boat 
an limiWd 9h tils Column, SO words for ms 
rack rddstiswaf «cord Sc. Partiel replying to 
■desrtfismsulr still please state Oat (key see

f •**” ” T-B* MAIU

TIOR SALE —A FIRST-CLASS
J- farm oil»» acres within tour mllmol Brama- 

1 ton. For pertlealara <nqutoe of WILLIAM
BROODY, Brampton *
"DARE CHANCE — PEBEMPT-
AV DRY ml»—Fine farm near Palermo ; 76 

^ ”'ow'

"ClARM LANDS IN DYSART
JL and adjoining township! and'lets hi the til- 
ta* WHAÜSÜÏÏÔN, terminus ot the VICTORIA 
RAILWAY. 0. J. BLOMFIELD, Manager Gan. Lead 
and tarigratlon Oompany, 69 Front etrert ea*, To- 
room. 844-26
1 OO ACRES—90 CLEARED—

-hr/-

"pOR SALE CHEAP—AN OLD
. Jw* totted ; une ol the hi* fan* In To- 

ronto Township, containing 100 acrea large orchard, 
good tatijtiBf» ; well fenced. For particulars, en- 
quire *MW18 SHADi, Credit P.0 368-1

ACRES FARM
mV,V/V/Vf land» tor sale. Feeton, Garnie, 
40o"! Betitatote Catalogue,(Published Monthly)

ftO ftOO WILL PURCHASE
Ttt/,uUU north flalf of Lot 6, in 8th con.

MSg/co'S**™ J- VANCE 0RA^k?‘

El ARM FOR SALE IN BEVERLY
™ r‘^„old h°5“*?d tobeeriber, 176 acre! 
iff Stored ; mptaor fuming land, lying on either 
ride ol macadamised road, * Sheffield ; good build- 
to*, fence! orchard, throe welle and running 
•Print- VeH cheap ; rayment made-very easy ;

fas particulars address proprietor, 
JOHN ENNIS ESQ, Sheffield. 368-g
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

Y by Public Aoctioe, on March 19th,*»—M0 
«era» ol choice land, SOclmred ; btianoe good hard
wood; being lois No. 189 and 290, 2nd eenaemlon of 
Meknethon ; good balldinn ; good orchard : 
•Rusted 4) mil* from the thriving Village at Shel
burne, an Gravel Road ; convenient to church, 
school aad po* office. 8. ADAMS, Proprietor. 888-1
PIKRM FOR SALE—200 ACRES 1
A. -L*, St, 0*. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County, 
MOtaprooi ; good brick houto, driving houee, and 
fttbto. frame house, two her*, abode, and otter 
building! orchard! welk and everything required 
* a «rakclam farm. Distant from Jarvie—where is 
Junction of “ Air line" and H. and N. W. Railway 
—11 mils! For further particulars enquire oo pre
mia* eg by letter to JOHNMURPHvTlarvis P. O.

188-0
TURST CLASS FARM FOR
A mto, 160 sera! 3rd con., 1* 14, township ol 
Howard, S mil* from Ridgetown ; school home and 
church* done to the property ; 90 scree cleared, 
the baknoo well timbered ; a good frame boom ; <
frame barn, frame driving house, frame granary, 
brick root home, good bearing orchard, two wells 
of water, 18 scree* fall wheat, 28 acre» of meadow,
20 acre» fall ploughed, the befaooe good pasture ; 
price 86,00k Apply to THOMAS W. CONNER, - 
Belton Po* Office. 867 is

IF YOU WANT A FAME OB BOMB
with independence and plenty in your old-age, the

BEST THING IH THE WEST
is the Atchisoi., Tone*, as» SkXTk Fi R. R.

LANDS IN KANSAS
Circular! with map, giving full information, Free.
A. 8. JOHNSON, Acting Land Ocm'r, Topeka Kan.

8678

irijl tiihitjMljfthi sigfs <,>#1,100 B
-- J . —r — Vs,-Li_-—. '“'t’.r -P- y

cheap FARMS.
CeWTBAL WWW»saws a

Ha Fervors ,4r Agme TIUe Perfect. *
Union Paelflc Railsray Oo. hae the be* farming, a 

grating, stock railing, fruit growing, gardening - land In the world lor mle-SS to 88 p«5acre-l6 
years eredtt, « per cent lutore*. Central Nebraska,
«ta garden at toe Weet, k within foety-rigbl hours 
ride * Toronto, alliall route, to the mme latitude 
* Northern Spain and Italy. The me* healthy and 
temperate climate known, well watered by pure 
stream! ne* the be* market! ea* or sre* an the 
line at the only rati way aero* the eontlneut, ne* D 
growing towns, goqfi schools, church*, store! tele
graph, and po* office! Fad cheap, tax* low. 
Pamphlet! maps, gtidw, aad til information free f 
on application, personally or by letter, to SAM. d 
BEATTY, General Agent, Land Departmen! U. P.
By., Boeein Home Block, York etree! Toronto. 
LEAVITT BURNHAM, Lend Commleeioner, Union
Pad4c Railway, Offiahs, Neb. 858-18 O]

tl
j&ituatione Oacant.

077 » Month and expenses TOanuitwd to Agents. r
01 1 Outfit free: Shaw A Oo., Auoubta, Maim.

867-62 i
DO A fiâ V 70 AGENTS.—Something new. ■
Od M Uni Outfit frea Addrew, RIDE- 1 
OUT *00. Box Ilia, Montreal, Que.

0«R CANVASSERS MAKE Sie.e0 A DAT. ti
Selling Brows’» Patent Family Platform Scale! « 
made entirely ol hram. Sells * J1.66 and are bet- P 
tor than any 86.60 Sotia mad! every family will o 
buy on! writ» * once tor Irai, territory Ie go- L 
tog to*. Ohio Beale Work! 116 A 127 Central cl 
Are., Cincinnati, O. 802-4 «

AGENTS, READ THIS. «
We will pay Agente a Salary ol 8106 per Month P 

and expense! or allow a large oommieston to *1] our “ 
new and wonderful invention! We mean tchat we u 
sag. Sample Irae. Address,

MUItldC*., ■erakell. Mlek. 888-U

SALESMEN WANTED l
TO SELL MUBSSKY IT8CK FBOM OUR

CANADIAN NURSERIES, -
Situated * Fan thill, Welland Ce, Oularle. Î
Energetic, re kble men can obtain good pay and - 
•toady employment Apoly, giving rafarane«! to

8T6IE A WKLLL1GTM, Terento, Ont. ,
662 4 (

Jftmmrial.

T|ÈBBNTURE8—COUNTY OF ~
XJ Helton, want to buy from 11» 6 ol their own 
debenture» In aid of the Credit Valley railway. Ap
ply * F McCALLUM, Treasurer, County Halted 
Milton. i *

$«11p îl.Ofif) SRttSB
free explaining rvery-

Addrem .
BATTER * OO., '

*4161 . Bank*! 17 Wall *, N.Y.

Susmess Chantes. 1

DOR SALE—THE FINE BRICK 2
JL hotel known to tke Graham Hou»! situated * 
to toe VUlago of Olilton, opposite the Ore* Western f 
Station, fitted with all modern Convenient!* ; will J 
be sold cheap oo may terme. For further partira ° 
kra apply to TH08. REYNOLDS, St. Catharine! or 
to J-TTsaXON, Clifton. sel l P

DOR BALE—THE FINE BRICK «
X. hotel known * the Graham Home, situated Î 
In the Village of Clifton, opposite toe Great Western £ 
Station, fitted with all modem conveniences ; will * 
be eold cheap * easy terms. For farther portion- • 
kra apply to THOS. REYNOLDS, 8! Catherin*, or ° to J. t SAXOff, CMfton. 361-1 *
IX/f ILL FOR BALE—THREE f
IV L run at stone! with merchants’ and gristing 1 
boite ; lu good ortkr; water and steam power, with
16 acre» of land ; fine grain market ; doing a large 
rristtog trad! GEO. HARRINGTON, Port Elgin, 2 
Oo. Bruce. *63-8

WANTED — PARTNER TO a7» join the advertiser In a manufacturing , 
butinera in Montreal P Q. Twenty thou-and del- 
ar bmtorm can be do* * a capital ol 63,000 ; ,
ash business and lyeer"s order» oo band. Add re*
.0. Berm, Toronto, Out |

BegaJ once8 f

xroncE is hereby given „ 
£L«SBea»efiSRBRs |
ade attknextemtiootoran A* to amend lu Acte n 
ol Inoerporatiou,.whereby tta Dtraolera mag be ?

By order of the Beerd, —
F. ROPER, |

Txxmto, 19to Dec., 1878. *HE

I


